
"We noticed that most of the students were coming to school hungry. Their time at 
school was not very productive because they were hungry. ... We were really praying for 

an answer to provide a meal a day and be able to afford it. That was when we came 
across Outside the Bowl." 

 -Randy Lodder 
Adoration Christian Center, Haiti

MAKING HUNGER HISTORY IN MALAWI

Outside the Bowl officially broke ground
on our ninth Super Kitchen in December!
A er many delays, we are excited to share
that progress is being made. Janet
Kathewera, our Malawi country director,
was the first to pick up a sledge hammer
and get demo day started! Rather than
utilizing our container kitchen model, Janet
is remodeling an existing building and from
the looks of the architectural renderings,
over me Malawi might end up with the
fanciest Super Kitchen to date! 
 
Malawi has been called "The Orphan
Na on." Nearly half the popula on is
under the age of 16. Poverty, food

insecurity, and HIV/AIDS keep individuals from reaching their full God-given poten al. But
Malawi is also called "The Warm Heart of Africa" where happiness is not always correlated
with health and wealth.      

Construc on is planned for this month! Join us in praying for Janet and this project to be
promptly completed so thousands of hot meals can be produced starting in early 2018. 

See additional pictures and learn more about Malawi at outsidethebowl.org/malawi. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacsNrTfRS1NC8pLs4Tfyk1c95i8an38jgE_c4xGOVwzHnSv1gLpk01PZqYzMLRUaMNe6Plg2MxVaqJsuTckL_C2wa4JX1gWGbbMEFY2bophaUhKKqrZzu8sgOPgsnSLe0OQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacpeeH7Oh4Z7oLe4kWpIoOSez6ZagTPhY9kNuC7i2VrTvJcEI4Awjr8kSIIQ-D_m0vo0UYLd0Nk70DOdNnjym9gI7eV1IOlN4naP-g_dLD6AJL5b9ZW6cNkaem995Zb8tOA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacswzucS8jS0X1oLqHD2VZRQxyx0JAJmoBpq5hum1yWI889i3_K-sVjlp1kFzM0QSY282s1r7lOLyfGkdH5tOX0mjw2CX9wExZRDUF7y-1HrlbcSXmYznKnYp55j8i5Gjm5ENbUVJPnV4&c=&ch=


CLEAN COOKING AHEAD IN MALAWI

Janet has a contract in hand that states as
soon as the OTB Super Kitchen is opera ng,
1,700 meals will be purchased by Children
of the Na ons. COTN currently fixes
hundreds of meals a day for the children at
their ministry center, secondary school,
and children's homes. This picture was
taken in one of their current kitchens.

Cooking over wood-fed fires is reality for 3
billion people around the world today.
That means two out of every five people
use wood, charcoal, and other biomass to
cook their meals and heat their homes. If
you really think about this number, it is
shocking especially for those of us who
simply turn a knob for gas or electric

burners to ignite so we can make our meals. Cooking over a fire is fun while camping but
consider what happens when these flames are enclosed in a small kitchen space. More
than 4 million people a year prematurely die because of illnesses related to air pollu on.
According to the Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves, 97 percent of Malawi's popula on
use solid fuel (wood, charcoal, etc.) for cooking.  

Outside the Bowl's Super Kitchens provide clean cooking environments which means
be er health for all our employees. We can't wait to see the shiny pots and pans on
rangetops and steam-jacket ke les in a modernized kitchen cooking meals for those who
need them most. 

SUPER KITCHEN VERSES SOUP KITCHEN

Did you know that Outside the Bowl
doesn't actually serve meals at our Super
Kitchens? A friend recently shared, "It
wasn't un l we saw the Tijuana kitchen
that we realized the feeding doesn't take
place at the kitchen. I was expec ng row
a er row of tables like what happens at
the Salvation Army."

To many people's surprise, Outside the
Bowl isn't a soup kitchen. Outside the
Bowl's Super Kitchens are industrial,
centralized kitchens with the capacity of
producing 6,000 meals a day. These dishes
are then delivered to more than 300
feeding partners who serve 25, 50, or
hundreds of meals a day to those in their

care. Feeding partners include churches, preschools, orphanages, community centers,
schools, hospitals, and senior centers.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacpeeH7Oh4Z7oQ1lnbL_1nkjNbOrpY3OYkTKSMLqjDpnxoCUunKE72KZq0r6B3IwIvF3VzEN5ymfCS04sZaa5r5xh4r_zwHlb2bKXaCJyQV7nxOf9HXOEiGoMuN3vrm63dPS5uCMK-YUW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacpeeH7Oh4Z7o2yFSh-PdtoyE1g_muG6ALVRQH221REd6U5txfw4FgmM2Ogx6LrLqfpzq6ASKwU6g-MhNhjcBOKtlpz8ptas3ScblX4hy27Ik7SsGOF7Ud7i23qPwJZQe1MsCkTAIN-peSqGeeJZ0QJ_kBDPulhGTl8wC-OD_C8SY&c=&ch=


OTB's hot, nutri ous meals allow teachers, pastors, and abuelas (grandmas) to do what
they do best ... invest me, energy, and love into those receiving food. Preschool teachers
in South Africa have shared that they are grateful to partner with Outside the Bowl
because it means rather than them prepping meals, they are able to spend that me with
the children in their care. As meals are served, hearts become open to hearing the good
news of Jesus.

As North Coast Church pastor Jeff Moors says, "Outside the Bowl is building the kingdom
one kitchen at a time."

As we reflected back on 2017, we realized just how much was accomplished through
Outside the Bowl last year. It is because of the generosity of our supporters that Outside
the Bowl's Super Kitchens are providing food for thousands in Mexico, Hai , South Africa,
and soon ... Malawi. These meals are changing futures and eternities. 

Thank you for being a part of OTB's story!  

With JOY, 

The OTB Global Family 

Learn how you can support Outside the Bowl here. 

Stay connected on our social sites:

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacpeeH7Oh4Z7oioEv6GmBttEso_I8b6aK1dIXqLeshkARXQIBZqYaO2-Jw_iGY8e7FXCJAyrfNG751SvbrKtlnCJ3kY0mxV7fUkbdTQ0t327dhYb5ygr6hHoNEevtWXYqrWUVqTyGq_uJpdHjScVgrfinTWmKb1myZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacvZ2yzg2HngmEtUF6I365UTqA1e0voxyUoUlwtJ7MXcLZN19O5o0NfcuDsgedqIy0d0mHnZpOzI719LTMb44sBhgA8vHHDtnFoYFGmN85j-6N2ap3UYpzfkJgEjKcW6aF1n_-jC5Hmib&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-Zacp9Ct9MC2c7TaFzowwuewJ9gYjO10IY6fBmtZywNXId8_RdrakdyomFqDLaaNC8MwKhSFzFM2vflybN5isRE8aJm7gtPbUScMt2jlZVwTeiuz4Eh9GILGRNiGln5weH-_sZYz04eR02x&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-Zacp9Ct9MC2c7T5Ek04kmpg9AEGWaEIWoTTgeD65XAUAGhMJcFlAqyVclk41mu08T0owxRHnNWs5TFYgrgyTu-xO7Tscn3f_gu86oJxFMC4K18SZa82iuI2UcdIlLWron-OJpkx_CEWCvK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X2iwPJ9Zdm_jjNUb2qgMFvslpTwN8C9jmhprSz7_R2OsUtp4Q-ZacsYwZzv5ydUQ4oj1PUgKnX5f4sL01G9KRYxmtwryXCDTBkA7zNnk_GrQ_v-A9hOHA2Vs-SucV7NiEWUjIlkscs1cqMxGKAwg_071KDmrM73C7RUxCgpdeL_1xS2cTi3yNEedww02tU2_&c=&ch=

